An active site of growth hormone for eliciting the differentiation of preadipose 3T3-F442A cells to adipose cells.
In order to elucidate the active sites of growth hormone for eliciting the differentiation of preadipose 3T3-F442A cells to adipocytes, four artificial mutant variants of human growth hormone (hGH) modified in the loop region of amino acid residues 54-74 were prepared in Escherichia coli by site-directed mutagenesis. Although the P59A (replacement of Pro59 with Ala) variant retained almost the same biological- and receptor binding-activity as hGH, the P61A (replacement of Pro61 with Ala) and the P59A-P61A (replacement of both Pro59 and Pro61 with Ala) both exhibited about half the activity, and the delta (62-67) variant (deletion of the residues 62-67) exhibited only about 0.1% the activity of those of intact hGH. The results suggest that Pro61 may be involved in formation of the active conformation of hGH, but Pro59 may not, and that the amino acid residues around 62-67 may be critical for the specific biological features of hGH.